INTRODUCTION
============

Although the most common entrapment site of the ulnar nerve is the elbow, it can be compressed at any location along its course. Ulnar neuropathy around the mid-arm may be caused by external pressure or by a medial intermuscular septum (the arcade of Struthers).[@B1] Although Martin-Gruber anastomosis (MGA) accompanying ulnar neuropathy might not have clinical significance, unusual electrophysiologic findings, such as a conduction block in the forearm or elbow segment, might confuse diagnosis or prevent precise lesion localization.[@B2],[@B3] We report a case of ulnar neuropathy around the mid-arm with MGA, which demonstratesthe clinical importance of axilla stimulation in ulnar motor segmental nerve conduction studies, alongside the use of an ulnar nerve inching test and ultrasonography.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 65-year-old man presented with a tingling sensation in the fourth and fifth digits of his left hand, which had developed after compression of the left arm by his body while in a drunken state some fourmonths previously. Touch sensation was reduced in the distributions of the left ulnar and dorsal ulnar sensory nerves. According to the Medical Research Council guidelines, the left abductor digiti minimi (ADM) and first dorsal interosseous (FDI) muscles were grade two, and thewrist (ulnar side) and finger flexions at the distal interphalangeal joints of the fourth and fifth digits were grade three. His other muscles were grade five. Froment\'s sign was positive on the left. The sensory nerve action potentials of the left ulnar digital branch and the dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve were attenuated (13 uV and 9 uV, respectively [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Motor nerveconduction studies of the left ulnar nerve showed a significant conduction block (23% and 46 %, respectively) but normal conduction velocity (56 m/s and 54 m/s, respectively) in the forearm segment, nearly complete conduction block (85 and 100 %, respectively) and slow conduction velocity in the arm segment using ADM and FDI recordings ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Precise localization was assessed by inching technique in the arm, which demonstrated the lesion was between 13 cm and 14 cm from the ME in ADM recording and between 12 cm and 13 cm proximal to the ME in FDI recording ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Considering the significant conduction block and the normal conduction velocity in the elbow found in the left ulnar motor nerve conduction study, the presence of MAG could be suspected. To confirm this, the median nerve was stimulated with FDI muscle recording, and significant waveforms of compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs) were produced by stimulation of the left median nerve at the elbow, not at the wrist, confirming MGA ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar findings were observed in the right side ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The right ulnar motor nerve conduction studies with ADM and FDI recordings demonstrated partial conduction block (20 and 46 %, respectively) but normal conduction velocity only in the forearm segment, which indicated the presence of MAG. In the left forearm and the hand intrinsic muscles innervated by the ulnar nerve, abnormal spontaneous activities and/or polyphasic motor unit action potentials with markedly reduced recruitment were demonstrated ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Ultrasonography of the left ulnar nerve was performed to assess morphologic change of the ulnar nerve itself or the space-occupying lesions around it in the lesion site, based on electrodiagnostic examination, which revealed mild compression (0.11 cm^2^) at 12 cm and swelling (0.18 cm^2^) at 13 cm proximal to the ME ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Surgical exploration was recommended but conservative management (medication and physical therapy) was undertaken because of the patient\'s refusal of surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of proximal ulnar neuropathy in the mid-arm with MGA. This condition requires ulnar motor segmental studyincluding axilla stimulation, which may not be included in routine conduction studies. Thiscase showed definite conduction block in the left upper arm segment,using axilla stimulation of the ulnar nerve. In addition, CMAP in the proximal forearm was significantly reduced, compared with that of wrist stimulation. Based on the significant waveform of CMAP with median nerve stimulation at the elbow, the amplitude drop may be considered to be pseudo-conduction block due to MGA.

The existence of MGA has been studied anatomically and electrophysiologically, bothin cadavers and healthy subjects. MGA may be classified into three types by crossover fiber terminations, or into two types based on anatomic branch numbers.[@B4]-[@B8] During routine ulnar motor NCS, if an amplitude drop without conduction slowing is observed in the forearm or elbow segment, MGA may be suspected,[@B3] and even when ulnar neuropathy at the elbow is diagnosed based on electrophysiologic test findings, MGA might accompany ulnar neuropathy at the elbow. This suggests that MGA screening might be important in UNE patients.[@B2] Usually, MGA is not of clinical significance, but in cases of complete UNE with MGA, clinical findings of complete UNE may not be severe, depending on the degree of MGA.[@B9] To prove the existence of MGA, ADM or FDI, recordings of median nerve stimulation at the wrist and elbow are necessary, and a CMAP with elbow stimulation (with a larger amplitude than that observed for wrist stimulation) should be observed. In our case, this anastomosis of both extremities was confirmed by FDI recordings of median nerve elbow stimulation.

Ultrasonography is very useful for evaluating the structural appearance of nerves and the appearance of surrounding structures in cases of entrapment neuropathy. In particular, the diagnostic usefulness of ultrasonography might be increased and its value in evaluating focal neuropathy might be maximized when used in combination with electrodiagnostic results. In our case study, a combination of electrodiagnostic and ultrasonographic findings accurately located the lesion site and demonstrated morphologic change of the ulnar nerve, even though this was minimal.

In conclusion, arm segment studies of the ulnar nerve may be useful for detecting and differentiating proximal lesions of the ulnar nerve stemming from anatomic variations such as MGA. Furthermore, inching tests and ultrasonography around the arm may be helpful in terms of localizing lesion sites and evaluating morphologic changes in the nerve or its surrounding structures.

![Ulnar motor segmental study findings for the left ulnar motor nerve showing a mild to moderate pseudo-conduction block in the forearm segment and a severe conduction block in the arm segment: (A) abductor digiti minimi (ADM) recording; (B) first dorsal interosseous (FDI) recording. Stim: stimulation sites, ME-3: 3 cm distal to the medial epicondyle (ME), ME+7: 7 cm proximal to the ME, ME+17: 17 cm proximal to the ME.](arm-36-719-g001){#F1}

![Recording of the median compound muscle action potential of the first dorsal interosseous (FDI) muscle, showing increased amplitude for elbow stimulation on both sides. Stim: stimulation sites, Amp: amplitude.](arm-36-719-g002){#F2}

![Ultrasonograms showing mild compression (small arrows, 0.11 cm^2^) of the ulnar nerve at 12 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle (ME+12), and mild swelling (0.18 cm^2^) 13 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle (ME+13). (A) longitudinal section, (B) cross-section at ME+12, (C) cross-section at ME+13.](arm-36-719-g003){#F3}

###### 

Sensory Nerve Conduction Studies

![](arm-36-719-i001)

DUCN: Dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve, ME-3: 3 cm distal to medial epicondyle (ME), ME+7: 7 cm proximal to ME

###### 

Motor Nerve Conduction Studies

![](arm-36-719-i002)

ADM: Abductor digiti minimi muscle, ME-3: 3 cm distal to medial epicondyle (ME), ME+7: 7 cm proximal to ME, ME+17: 17 cm proximal to ME, APB: Abductor pollicis brevis muscle, FDI: First dorsal interosseous muscle, NR: No response

###### 

Inching Tests of the Left Ulnar Motor Nerve with Abductor Digiti Minimi and First Dorsal Interosseous Muscles

![](arm-36-719-i003)

ADM: Abductor digiti minimi muscle, FDI: First dorsal interosseous muscle, ME: Medial epicondyle, ME+10: 10 cm proximal to medial epicondyle (ME), ME+11: 11 cm proximal to ME, ME+12: 12 cm proximal to ME, ME+13: 13 cm proximal to ME, ME+14: 14 cm proximal to ME, ME+15: 15 cm proximal to ME, ME+16: 16 cm proximal to ME, NR: no response

###### 

Needle Electromyographic Examinations

![](arm-36-719-i004)

ADM: Abductor digiti minimi muscle, EDC: Extensor digitorium communi, F: Full, F&P: Fibrillation potentials & positive sharp waves, FCU: Flexor carpi ulnaris, FDI: First dorsal interosseous muscle, FDP III & IV: Flexor digitorium profundus III & IV, Inc.: Increased, MUAP: Motor unit action potential, N: Normal, R: Reduced, Polys: Polyphasic motor units, PT: Pronator teres
